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second clause of s. 43, A ct X  o f 1877. In this view o f the law 
as applicable to the peculiar facts o f this casej the decree o f the 
lower appellate Court is affirmedj and this appeal is dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice JBrodhurst and M r. Jtistice Tyrrell.

BHOLAI (D b fen d a n i) v . o?he E AJAH  o f  BA3NSI (Pb a in tife) .’’’ 

Land-hoUer and Tenant—PI anting trees—Ejectment,

A tenant planted trees on one o£ the plots of land comprising liis holding, an 
act ’which rendered him liable to ejectment. He paid^ent, not in respect of eacls 
plot o f land, hut in respect of the entiie holding. Held tli'at he was liable to 
ejectment, not merely from tike plot oa -which he had planted the trees, tiut from 
his entire holding.

The facts o f this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes o f 
this report in^the order of the High Court remanding the case for 
the trial of the issue set out in such order,

Lala Lalta Prasad and Pandit JjitdMa Nath^ for the appel
lant. ^

Munshi Mannman Prasad, Maulvi MeJidi Hasan, and Shaikh 
Maula Batchsli, for the respondent.

The High Court (TtrrelLj J., and D xjthoit, J .,} made the fol
lowing order o f remand:—

D uthoit, J .— This is an appeal from a decree o f the Judge of 
Gorakhpur, reversing a decree of an Assistant Collector o^the 
first class (Mr. J* H. Carter), hy which a suit brought by the Raja 
o f Bansi against Bholai, Kurmi^ under s. 93 (&) of Act X Y III . o f 
1873 was disnaissed. The plaint alleged that the defendantj a tenant 
with right of occupancy, had forfeited .his rights, and was liable 
to ejectment, by reason of his having, in Asadh, 1286 fasli, on plot 
No* 1177^(17' biswas in extent), being part o f his holding, (i) 
planted trees of various kinds : (ii; dug a well: (iii) built a house, 
For the defence the planting of any trees upon the land referred 
to, at the time stated, and the construction o f a well proper wer© 
denied | it was alleged that all, as regarded trees, that the defendant

* Second Appeal, No. 108 o f 1881, from a decree o f  R. Sriiinders, Er-q., .Tndge 
Gorakhpur, dated the 29th Hovemher, 18S0, rever^ii^f; a decvoc of. S. IL CaTttWj, 

JEsq.., Assistant Collector of the ftr^t class, Basti, dated ilie 17th July, 1880,
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had dotie was to re-plaut vacant spaces in a groTe wliicli (witli flie 
permission of the zamindar) he had laid out four years before ; it 

was admitted that he had dug a “  chaunda^’ (I) well, and built a Iwii 
upon the lafid | but it was pleaded (i) that the suit was barred by 
limitation (s. 94 df Act X V III  of 1873); (ii) that tlie plaiiititf was 

estopped by the terms o f a compromise made with the defendant 
on the 17th June, 1879 ; (iii) that nothing done by the defei^Jant 
is detrimental to the land in his occupation or inconsistent with the 

purpose for which the land was let. The foliovring issues were 
framed for trial by DSputy Collector Haro am Chandar Seth before 
whom the suit was originally heard : ( i)  "Wliether defendant has
planted a grove and built a ^ouse and well during the last twelve 
months, or that grove was planted by  him four years ago together 
with the w ell; and the house was prepared sisteeR mouths ago ; 
i f  the latter, is the claim barred by limitation ? (ii) Whether 
defendant’s action meets the requirement o f cl. (b), s. 93, or 
not? (iii). Should defendant’s action meet the*requirements o f 
cl. (b), s. 93, is he liable to ejectment from his entire hold
ing, or only o f a part ? Evidence on both sides was recorded, and 
a local inquiry, upon five points noted by the Deputy Collector for 
investigation, was held by a naib-tahsildar. The suit was almosc 
ready for decision when it came before Mr. Carter, and was dis
posed of in these words i “ I  have no sympathy for suits of this 
tenor: I am. able to throw it out on a legal ground : I^la Bal- 
karan Lai is vakil, not accompanied by any one who has personal 

knowledge o f  the facts o f  the case; defendant is present: ne> order 
as to costs.”

The plaintiff appealed to«the Judge, who decided tHat the As- 
Bistant Collector’s order was illegal, and that the plaintifi'’s ca$© 
being fully satisfied, he was entitled to a decree.

In second appeal it is contended that the suit was barred by 
limitation, and that, even on the facts found by the lower appellate 
Courtj the defendant (appellant) should not have been ejected 
from his entire holding.

The former o f these pleas defends upon the determiaaiion 
i t o d a t e o f  tibe acts the aUegatiosu o f which the suit is hm&df 
and from the evidence in the record we see no reason to doaM 

(1 ) A  well o f & temporary nature.
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tirat the dais a ss ig n e d  to them by the plaintiff is , the true one  ̂
The compromise, though not referred to io, the written gronnd© 
o f appeal, has been pleaded in the argument. It h|is no connec” 
iion with the matter now in suit» The acts complained o-f are o f  
d̂ ate sn b seg n en t to it. The digging o f a well m certaioiy not am 
act detrimental to the latd, or inconsistent with the purposes foi? 
which it was let j but the same cannot he said o f th© building o f 
tiie honsej or o f the platitiog o f the trees.

Whether, however, ihe’ appellant has b’ecom'e liable to ej'ectrfi’ent 
from his entire holding of 68 bighas odd, or' onl|' from a singla 
|>lot (li^o. li'77),- is a q;nestion the aiisWer to which mnst depend u’port 
whether eaoh. separate plot or niiml^r of his holding bears a dis
tinct rent, or the Rs. 115, which he ap|xears to pay as rent, is a 
Inmp sitm issuing from his entire holding, and the materials for a 
decision upon this <|destioij[ are not on: the record. In the terms,, 
therefore, of s. 566 of the Code o f Oivil Procednfe, we refer the 
following isstie fo? trial to' the lower appellate Cotfrt: I^oes the
rent paid by the defendant (appeflant) issue ffoai his entiro hold-̂  
ing, or does each separate plot of nnmfber thereof bear a; distinct 
rent? The lower appellate Court will take such additioii'al evi'-* 
dence as rfiay be requirefd, arid will return the same with its find- 
ing npoti the issue to this C’otirt within throe weeks. On such 
feturn, ten days will be allow'ed for objections, from a date to' be 
fixed by 4he Hegistrar.' Costs of the iuquiry will be costs i^ th'e'§»it^

The? lower appell|,te Coiirt found on srfch issue that th'e' defen
dant’s rent was a lump sum assessed upon his entire, hddiug, nd 
separate rate being recorded in respect o f any one o f his fields. 
Upon the return of this finding,- the High Ccfnrt (Bbodhubs'I'j J.j 
and T y b .bbl'Ci, J',) delivefed the following judgm>ent:

TrRSBLL, J.— On the rettirn to onr order o f remand the respon
dentia shoM'n to he entitled to the'dec'reB he obtained froni the Idwef 
appellate Court. But xinder s. 149 o f  the Bent A ct we modif;;  ̂
the same, by ordering that it be not execnte-d provided the appellant 
-within thirty days from this date shall remove the house and trees 
complained of, and restore th^ site thereof to Iheir former cosaditioi^ 
*lhis appeal is dismissed with costs,

Appeai dismissed.



Befarb Mt. justice Straight and Mr. Jw^tice Oldfield. W3l
DftfmUr 21.

JAN KI (PiiAiNTiyp) V. DHAEAM CHA'ND asd  othbbs

Suit against minor— Pemissjon to relative to def&id— A ei S.L  o/1333, s. 3.

The motiier of % ininor, who did not hold a certificate ttndex Act XL ol 
1858, was siied 6n behalf o f thfe mihor. She did not obtain permission 16 
defend the sait on behalf of the tninor, but the CoUrfc allowed her to aaswtr to thft 
suit on behalf of the minor. , Held that, undtr these circumstances^ it must be 
inferred that the Court had 'giTen her permission to defend the suit  ̂as retjnired 
by s. 3 o f  Act 5 L  of 1^58, and therefore the decree made against her in tlte sail 
As representing the minor was binding on the latter.

Th e  plaintiff in this suit Claimed Rs. 70 arrears of mamtemncef 
basing her claiiii on a decre% dated the 21st December, 1870. It 
appeared that in the year 1870 the plaintiff had sued one Makhurti 
Bahti itt her oWh persoii aiid as the mother and guardi&n of her niiriof 
soils, Dharam Ohand and Sham Ohand, and one Braralia Vat, fot 
maintenance ; and that oh the 2lst Decemherj 1870, she obtained & 
decree in that suit for a certain allowance by way o f maiatenance.
In the firesent saittheplaintiiFsought to recorer from Dharam Ohand 
and Sham Chand^ who had attained majority, and Bramha Dat, 
arrears o f such allowance, claiming by virtue o f such decrSe. The 
defendants Dharam Chand and Sham Ohand set up as & defence 
to the suit that the decree did not bind them, as they were not 
parties to the suit in which it was made, and snob suit had not 
been def^ndeid oil their behalf by any o'lie competent to defend it*
The Court o f  first instance framed as one o f  the issues for trial the 
issue : “  Whether Dharam Chand and Sham CJiand, defendaflis, are 
bound by the decree which forms the basis of tbis stlitl' The Gonrt 
held that those deferidants were not bound by that decree, and 
accordingly distnissed the suitaa regards them;; observing as folio vrs s 
“  According to the riilmgs fioted below, Dharam Ohan*3 attd Shafa 
Ohand were tsot parties to tha*t suit̂  and the decree passed thereia 
was therefore iiot binding on fliemi ev'ea i f  gratnted, for the m k &  

of argumentj that these defendants were parties to the foimeir sm'tj 
i n a s m u c h  aa Makhnm Bahii had no certificate under Act uf 
1858, she had no right to defend tho snit for themj and the decree

tO L . It .']  AU'AHABAD SERIES. |7 |

* Second Appeal, No. 466 of 1881, from a decree of M. Brodhttrgt, 
Judge of Benares, dated the 30th Marchj 1881, affirming a decree of Baba Mirtw-* 
|oy Mukarji, Muusif of Benares, dated the 9th September, 1S80.
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passed tW eiii tiannot be lield to be binding on thein.”  On appeal 
by the plamtiff the lovrer appellate Court aiS'rmed the cfecisioQ o f  
the Court o f  iirst instance, observing as folloivs : Makbum Bahii,
mother o f the defeodfints, did not obtain a certificate under Act XIr 
of 1858, nor periiiission from the Coart having jarisdiotion to de
fend the former suit on behalf o f her sons i aiid it is clear that th© 
minors, defendants in the present suit, were not made defendantSy  ̂
for there wefe only two defendants in that case, and they are refer- 
ed to thronghout the proceedings as Mabhitm Bahu defendant No. 1̂ ' 
and Bramha Dat Miar defendant No. 2.”

Ih e plaintiff appealed to the High CoTirt, contending that it 
should be presumed that the OoupI: in’ ' the furmer suit had allo^ved 
the mother of the defendants to defend the suit on their behalf, and 
therefore the defendants had been properly represented in that salt 
and were bound by the decree made therein.

The SmW7‘ Gomnment Pleader rLala lu a la  Prasad) and Man 
Shi Manuman Prasad^ for the appellant,

Babn Jogindto Bath Ghmdhn, for the respondent#

The judgment of the Court (S tbaiqht , J ., and Oldfield , J.,) 
was delivered by

StBaigso?, J .— We think that the mother o f  the respondents 
Nos. 1 and 2, having been cited in the suit o f  1870 as tl^eir rep're- 
sentatije, and allowed by the Oonrfĉ  in which the proceedings were 
institutedj to answef, as well for her sons as herself, may fairly be 
regarded within the proviso o f s. 3 o f Act X L  of 1858. In other 
words, we consider that w*e are justiflTed in inferring that Makhum 
Bahu was allowed by the Court having jurisdiction to defend the 
suit on behalf o f  Dharam Ohand a îd Sham Chand, respondents 
Kos. 1 and '2, who are therefore bound by the decree o f  1870. As 
the case has been deoidod by both the lower Courts erroneously in 
reference to this point, their decisions must be reversed, and the 
suit must be remanded to the Mansif o f Benares for disposal on 
the merits* Oosts will follow the result.

Came remmd&d.
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Before 2Ir. Justice OWjkld and Mr. Jmti'cc Bm llivnt ' ISSl

BHOLI AND AKOIHEB (DePENDAKTs) t’. IMAM A H  AKD OTHERS (PtJilSTIFrs).*' 
Pre-emption—Juini sale o f  share of nndmded ruaJml ami o ih r  properli^^Act X  T  

o f  1S77 {LimUailon A^t}, sch, H, 10.

Tn «  suit to eoforcc a right of pre-emption in res-'pect nf a sale ot property 
consisting in part o f ^ sbare of an undivided mahil, whieli ao«s not aAnut of phjsi". 
cal possession, limitation will run from tlie date of registration of tiic instrument 
o f  sale.

T h is  was a suit to enforce a r ig h t  o f  p re -e m p tio n , in stitu ted  
on the 30th January, 1880, in  respect of a sale tinder ati io s tr ii-  

menfc dated the 11th November, 1878, and reg is te red  on the 13th 
November, 1878. Tfie facts of the case are sufficiently slated for  
the purposes of this report in the judgment of the High Court,

Ilannman Prasad and i Îlinsbi Siikk Ram, fo r  the appellants.

Pandit Bishambhar Nath and Shah Asad AH, fpr the respon
dents.

The judgment of the Court (O l d f ie l d , J., and Brodhdrst, J.j) 
was delivered by

O ld fie ld  J .— This is a suit for pre-emption in respect o f 
a sale o f certain property under a deed of sale dated th e 11th  
November, 1878, and registered on the, 13th November^ 1878.
The property sold consists of a ten-biswa share in a zamindari 
estate, mauza Mohi-uddin-pur, and the half o f certain lauds in 
manza Shahbazpur, held in common, the price for the whole pro
perty entered in the sale-deed being Rs. 2,500. The claira-lias been 
decreed ; and the material plea taken in appeal is that the suit is 
barred by limitation, and it is one which Mre must allow. By 
art. 10, sch. ii o f the Limitation Act, i f  the subject o f the sale does 
not admit of physical possession, the period will run from the dato 
o f registration of the instrument of sale.

It has been held by the Full Bench of this Court in Unkar Das 
V. Narain (1) that a share in an undivided mahal, 8uch as is the  

subject o f part of the sale in this case, does not admit of physical 
possession in the sense in which th (5 words are used in tho articb ;

• Scc'in(T Appeal, No. 355 of 1881, from a decree of 0. J. DanieJI» Bsq.,Jadge 
r.f Moraanbtid. d'.ivpd the li ih  J:innarv, 1SS1, nfnrminsr adocree of Mwlvi 
All, Suboi'diiiute Jtulye of Aloriidttbrui, dated I’no :iisl Augu-itj iJsdS.

(1) I .L .R .,4 A 1 I; 24.

25



1881 an d  follo-wing th a t ru lin g  the w hole o f  the p ro p e rty  sold tin der th e

sale  sou gh t to be im peached w ill n ot ad m it o f  p h ysical p ossession ,

V. an d  the p eriod  w ill run fro m  the date o f  reg istration  o f  the in s tr u -
I mam A m . barred.

"Whether or not there was or could be physical possession of 
the share o f eommon lands which formed part o f the property 
sold is immaterial, and need not be determined, as the article con
templates the taking under the sale sought to be impeached of 
physical possession of the whole of the pi-operty sold, and there 
liave not been separate sales of different properties, but all together 
ha've been the subject of one sale.

I t  was urged that the plea o f limitation \vas not originally 
based on the ground that the property did not admit o f physical 
possession, but that such possession had been taken immediately 
after the sale, but this objection to the plea has no force. The 
former pleading arose out o f a mistake of fact in consequence of 
an erroneous construction of the words ‘̂ physical possession,”  and 
the objeetion falls to the ground, with reference to s. 4 of the Act, 
which requires the dismissal o f a suit, although limitation has not 
been set up as a defence.

The appeal is decreed, and the decrees o f the lower Courts 
reversed, and the suit dismissed with all costs.

Appeal allotued.
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^§g0 Before Sir Robert Stuart, Ki., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight.

?  AND A H ASAN  (D e i ’ek d a n x )  I?, A  B ADI BEGAM  (P l a in t if f ) .*

Lease by tisvfructiidry mortgagee o f moy'tgaged property to miorigagor—EypotliecOr 
tion o f  mortgaged property as security for rent—SitUfor rent in Revenue Court— 
Suit for enforcemnt o f  lien in Civil C ou rt-A ct X  o / 1877 {Civil Procedure 
Code), s. 43.

The usufructuary mortgagee o£ certain land gave a lease of it to the mort
gagor, the latter hypothecating the land as security for the payment of the rent. 
Arrears of rent accruing, the mortgagee sued the mortgagor for the same in the 
Eevenue Court and obtained a decree. Subsequently the mortgagee sued the 
mortgagor in the Civil Couijt to recover the amouut of stich decree by the sale'ot

*Second Appeal, No. 1063 of 1879, from a decree of ManIvi Ahdul Qaynm 
Khan, Subordinate Judge of JJareilly, dated the 11th July, LS79, afflnning a decree 
of Maulvi Aziz-nd-ain, Mansif of Filibhifc, dated th©5th Juuo, 1S79. Hepoiitd 
nudeT the order of the Hon’ble the^hief Justice.


